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1Design of Small Parasitic Loaded Superdirective
End-Fire Antenna Arrays
Abdullah Haskou, Ala Sharaiha, Senior Member, IEEE, and Sylvain Collardey
Abstract—This paper presents an approach for designing par-
asitic loaded superdirective antenna arrays. The array current
excitation coefficients calculated based on Yaghjian method are
used with the array input impedance matrix to deduce the
required loads for transforming the array to a parasitic one.
The proposed method’s practical limitations are studied via a
parametric analysis on dipole-based arrays. It is also applied
to design two- and three-element arrays based on an Electrically
Small Antenna (ESA). Simulation results show a very good agree-
ment between the fully-driven array’s total directivity radiation
pattern and the parasitic (loaded) array’s one. Simulation results
also show that the array end-fire total directivity is maximal at the
design frequency. Measured results are in a very good agreement
with the simulated ones.
Keywords—Superdirectivity, parasitic array, end-fire, directivity,
excitation coefficients, active impedance.
I. INTRODUCTION
ANTENNA DIRECTIVITY is a very important parameter, andhence, it has been the subject of significant research.
Early works focused on the upper limits of a single antenna-
and antenna arrays- directivity [1-3]. R.F. Harrington showed
that, in a single antenna permitting a highest mode order
of N , the directivity can attain N2 + 2N [1]. I. Uzkov
demonstrated that the end-fire directivity of N closely placed
isotropic radiators can attain N2 [2]. The same limit was
derived by E. N. Gilbert and S. P. Morgan in [3] and was
validated by C.O. Stearns [4] and C.T. Tai [5]. Later, E.E.
Altshuler et al. practically validated the method and showed
a three-element fully-driven monopole-based array [6]. An
interesting chapter summarizing early works on superdirective
arrays is presented in [7]. On the other hand, Electrically
Small Antennas (ESAs) are very attractive in novel compact
wireless technologies. However, ESAs have small efficiencies
and quasi-omnidirectional radiation patterns. Consequently, in
recent years, a significant research was done on the design
of two-element parasitic superdirective ESA arrays [8-14].
O’Donnell and Yaghjian showed that, in wire-type arrays,
the parasitic array (the parasitic element being short-circuited)
presents approximately the same directivity as the fully-driven
one [8]. O’Donnell et al. also studied the effect of the fre-
quency optimization on a parasitic two-element array [9]. The
authors showed that using the parasitic element as a director
can approximately achieve the same results as the fully-driven
array for a limited distance range. An efficient electrically
small, two-element, closely-spaced and mounted on a large
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ground plane Yagi antenna was presented in [10]. Furthermore,
Yaghjian et al. showed possible end-fire supergain 3D wire
ESA arrays over a large ground plane [11]. In [12] a su-
perdirective array of small resonant magnetic dipole elements
is designed on a large ground plane. This array exhibits a
high directivity with a good efficiency of 61%. Furthermore,
we can note that in most of these superdirective arrays, the
authors used one driven-element while short-circuiting the
others to let them operate as passive director/reflector in Yagi-
Uda like manner. Recently, multiple two-element compact
parasitic superdirective ESA arrays were presented [13-16].
The parasitic element in [13] and [14] is open-circuited,
the one in [15] is loaded with a resistor, and in [16] it is
loaded with a capacitor. More recently and in analogy with
Superdirectivity, the authors in [17] demonstrated that the
maximal backscattering of N isotropic antennas is N
2(N+1)2
4
and they implemented a superbackscattering antenna array.
This paper presents a simple approach for designing parasitic
superdirective antenna arrays. This proposed method can be
applied for all distances and eliminates the need for feeding
and decoupling networks and does not need any frequency
optimization.1
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: section II presents
the proposed approach. The practical limitations are studied in
section III. The application on ESAs is presented in section IV.
Results are validated via measurements in section V. Finally,
section VI provides some concluding remarks.
II. PROPOSED APPROACH
The proposed approach is as follows:
 An N-element array’s current excitation coefficients that
maximizes the directivity in a given direction can be
calculated based on Yaghjian method [6] by taking into
account the elements’ pattern in the array as described
in [16] by:
a0n = [H

mn]
 1e jkr^0rmfm(0; 0)fn(0; 0) (1)
where fm; fn are the far-field patterns of elements m;n
and
Hmn =
1
4
2X
=0
X
=0
fm(; )f

n(; )
ejkr^(rm rn)sin()()() (2)
1This work was done with the funding of the French National Research
Agency as part of the project "SOCRATE" and the support of the "Images et
Reseaux" cluster of Brittany region, France.
2 Then, the array voltage excitation coefficients vector [V]
can be calculated as follows:
[V ] = [Z][I], V (n) =
NX
m=1
ZnmIm (3)
where [Z] is the array impedance matrix.
 Hence, the array active impedance vector [19] can be
deduced from:
Zactive(n) =
V (n)
I(n)
= Znn +
NX
m=1
m 6=n
Znm
Im
In
(4)
 Finally, one element can be excited while others can be
loaded to obtain the same directivity as in the case of
exciting all the elements. The load value is given by:
ZL(n) =  Zactive(n) (5)
It should be noticed that the impedance of the driven element
after loading the others can easily be calculated by collapsing
a multi-port network to a one port. In the case of two-elements
(n;m), when exiting element n and loadingm, this impedance
is given by:
Zin = Znn   ZnmZmn
Zmm + ZL(m)
(6)
And in the case of three elements (l; n;m), exciting l and
loading the two others, this impedance is given by:
Zin=Zll+
ZlnZnl(ZL(m)+Zmm)+ZlmZml(ZL(n)+Znn) ZlnZnmZml ZlmZmnZnl
ZnmZmn (ZL(n)+Znn)(ZL(m)+Zmm)
(7)
III. PRACTICAL LIMITATIONS
To understand the proposed method’s practical limitations,
several parametric analysis based on dipole-based arrays are
performed. The unit-element used in these analysis is a dipole
of length (l = 145mm) and diameter (d = 1mm). This
dipole has a simulated resonance frequency around 1GHz and
a quasi-omnidirectional radiation pattern with a maximum total
directivity of 2:4dBi.
We consider two-, three-, and four-element arrays with an
inter-element distance varying from 0:05 to 0:5. For each
distance, first, the array excitation coefficients to maximize
the end-fire ( = 90;  = 0) directivity at 1GHz are
calculated. Then, the required loads are deduced and the array
is transformed to a parasitic (loaded) one. For every distance,
each time a different element is excited while the others are
loaded.
Fig 1(a) shows the maximum total directivity of the two-
element array. The figure shows that due to the small mutual
coupling, even for small distances the excitation coefficients
can accurately be calculated. Hence, the theoretical limits for
the antenna maximum end-fire directivity can be attained.
Furthermore, the figure shows that both parasitic array con-
figurations present almost the same total directivity. Fig. 1(b)
shows the obtained maximum total directivity when exciting
the second element and neglecting the required negative re-
sistances. It can be noticed that due to the small value of
the required negative resistance neglecting it has a very small
effect on the antenna directivity. Fig. 6 shows that in this case,
even for small distances a radiation efficiency of around 100%
can be attained and the supergain can be achieved.
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Fig. 1. Two-dipole array simulated total end-fire directivity. (a) Exciting
the different elements and (b) exciting the second element and neglecting the
negative resistances.
The calculated excitation coefficients of the three-element
array are given in Fig. 2. The calculated required loads given
in Fig. 3 shows that, for small distances, two small negative
resistances are required. As the distance increases, the value
of the required negative resistances also increases and starting
from 0:25 three negative resistances are required. As for
the required reactances, they are of capacitor nature with
an increasing value with the distance. Fig. 4(a) shows the
maximum directivity versus the inter-element distance. The
figure shows that for small distances the maximum theoretical
directivity cannot be attained. This is due to the high coupling
in this case that results to a high sensitivity of the total radiation
pattern to the excitation coefficients as is well described in
[6]. The figure also shows that the different parasitic arrays
achieve almost the same results as the fully driven one. Fig.
4(b) shows the obtained maximum total directivity exciting
the second element and neglecting the required negative resis-
tances. It can be noticed that for small distances, neglecting
the small negative resistance has a very limited effect on
the antenna directivity. However, as the distance increases,
due to neglecting two considerable negative resistances, the
directivity degradation becomes more important. Finally, Fig.
6 shows the array simulated radiation efficiency in this case.
Due to the high mutual coupling and thus the significant ohmic
loss resistances, the array has a very low radiation efficiency
for small inter-element distance. However, as the distance
increases the radiation efficiency also increases and around
d = 0:25 this efficiency reaches 100%, and hence, not only
superdirectivity can be achieved but also supergain.
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Fig. 2. Three-dipole array calculated excitation coefficients. (a) Magnitude
and (b) phase.
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Fig. 3. Three-dipole array calculated required loads. (a) Resistance and (b)
reactance.
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Fig. 4. Three-dipole array simulated total end-fire directivity. (a) Exciting
the different elements and (b) exciting the second element and neglecting the
negative resistances.
Fig 5(a) shows the obtained directivity of the four-element
array. The figure shows that this array presents approximately
the same directivity as the three-element one. This is due to
the high sensitivity of the antenna directivity to the excitation
coefficients as the number of the elements increases as shown
in [20]. The figure also shows a considerable difference
between the antenna directivity exciting the different elements.
This is also due to the high sensitivity to the excitation
coefficients. Fig. 5(b) shows the obtained maximum total
directivity when exciting the second element and neglecting
the required negative resistances. Fig. 6 shows that in this
case, even for relatively high distances the array has a very
low radiation efficiency, and hence, the supergain cannot be
achieved. The antenna radiation efficiency reaches 100% when
the inter-element distance passes 0:3.
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Fig. 5. Four-dipole array simulated total end-fire directivity. (a) Exciting
the different elements and (b) exciting the second element and neglecting the
negative resistances.
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Fig. 6. Simulated parameters of the different arrays when exciting the second
element and neglecting the negative resistances. (a) radiation efficiency and
(b) total gain in dB.
From this study it can be concluded that the proposed
method is limited by the sensitivity in calculating the exci-
tation coefficients and the attainable radiation efficiency as
the number of the elements increases and the inter-element
decreases. The results reveal that this sensitivity to the ex-
citation coefficients do not decrease the antenna maximum
end-fire directivity by more than 1dBi for two-, three- and
four-element arrays if the spacing of the array elements is
larger than about 0:05, 0:1 and 0:2, respectively. However,
once the excitation coefficients are calculated, the proposed
loading method is not limited by the number of the elements
nor by the inter-element distance. This analysis also showed
that, due to practical limits and difficulties, the conception
of superdirective arrays is a compromise between array’s
directivity, radiation efficiency and size (number of elements
and inter-element spacing).
IV. APPLICATION ON ESAS
The proposed method was used to design different
ESA-based planar arrays with an inter-element distance of
34:3mm(0:1). The unit-element used in these arrays is a
miniaturized printed half-loop antenna. The loop is shorted
to the ground plane and loaded by a capacitance to reduce
its dimensions. This capacitance is realized by two metallic
strips separated by a gap of 0:1mm. The antenna is fed by
coupling through a microstrip line located on the bottom side.
The antenna is printed on a 0.8mm-thick Rogers RO4003
substrate and its dimensions are 24mm20mm corresponding
4to 14 17 for a resonance frequency of 906MHz. The antenna
has an impedance bandwidth of 2:6MHz.2 It has a simulated
total directivity of 2:2dBi and radiation efficiency of 32%.
Fig. 7(a) shows the antenna geometry and dimensions, Fig.
7(b) shows its input reflection coefficient magnitude and Fig.
7(c) shows its quasi-omnidirectional total directivity radiation
pattern.
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Fig. 7. The miniaturized unit-element. (a) Geometry and dimensions, (b)
simulated input reflection coefficient magnitude and (c) simulated 3D total
directivity radiation pattern.
A. Two-Element Array
Fig. 8(a) shows this array’s geometry and dimensions. Fig.
8(b) shows that, due to mutual coupling, the antenna resonance
frequency is shifted to 905MHz, hence, the array is designed
for this frequency with a size factor (ka = 0:56). Exciting
the second element with a current of 1:32ej150:4
o
relative
to the first one, a maximum total directivity of 7:1dBi is
achieved at the same frequency. In the parasitic array, where
the first element is excited while the second one is loaded
with a capacitor of 5:1pF , a maximum directivity in the
end-fire direction of 7dBi is achieved. This directivity is
5:44dBi greater than Harrington’s normal directivity limit [1]
for an antenna with the same size factor. Due to the limited
efficiency of the unit-element and the mutual coupling, the
array radiation efficiency decreases to 7:1%. Fig. 9 shows
the simulated 3D total directivity radiation patterns for both
the fully-driven array and the parasitic one. Fig. 10 shows
both the driven and parasitic array’s 2D radiation patterns in
2 The (S11 <  6dB) criterion will be considered for the impedance
bandwidth, while Dmax   1dB will be considered for the directivity one.
horizontal and vertical planes (XOY and YOZ). The figure
shows a very good agreement between the two cases. In the
fully driven array, the Half-Power Beamwidth (HPBW) in
horizontal and vertical planes are respectively 105o and 80o
and the Front to Back Ratio (FBR) is equal to 7:8dB. In the
parasitic array, the HPBW in horizontal and vertical planes
are respectively 110o and 80o and the FBR is equal to 9dB.
Fig. 11 shows that the parasitic array end-fire total directivity
(D(=90o;=270o)) is maximal around the antenna resonance of
905MHz. The array has an impedance bandwidth of 2:1MHz
and an adjacent resonance frequency appears. The array has a
directivity bandwidth of 1:7MHz. Finally Fig. 12 shows that
the surface current distribution of parasitic array is similar to
the one of the fully-driven array (the same color range will be
used for the upcoming arrays). Furthermore, as expected, we
can note that the current on the two elements is out of phase.
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Fig. 8. Two-element array. (a) Geometry and dimensions and (b) simulated
input reflection coefficient magnitude.
Fig. 9. Two-element array’s simulated 3D total directivity radiation pattern.
(a) Fully-driven array and (b) parasitic one.
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Fig. 10. Two-element array’s simulated 2D total directivity radiation patterns.
(a) Horizontal plane and (b) vertical plane.
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Fig. 11. Parasitic two-element array’s simulated input reflection coefficient
magnitude and end-fire total directivity.
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Fig. 12. Two-element array’s simulated surface current distribution.(a) Fully-
driven array and (b) parasitic one.
B. Two-Element Array on a PCB
In [21] we proposed introducing a slot in the PCB in order
to maintain end-fire superdirectivity. This approach was used
to integrate the aforementioned array in a PCB with total
dimensions of 110  70mm2. Fig. 13(a) shows the antenna
geometry and dimensions. The slot size of 5mm is chosen
to obtain a good compromise between the obtained maximum
directivity and radiation efficiency. Fig. 13(b) shows the input
reflection coefficient magnitude of both elements. We can note
that, in this case, and due to the mutual coupling and the
big size of the ground plane, the antenna resonance frequency
is shifted to 866MHz. Hence, the array is designed for this
frequency with a size factor (ka = 1:18). Exciting the second
element with a current of 0:55e j101:6
o
relative the first one,
a maximum total directivity of 7:2dBi is achieved. In the
parasitic array, where the second element is excited while
the first one is loaded with an inductor of 4:35nH , a max-
imum directivity of 7:2dBi is also achieved.This directivity
is 1:44dBi greater than Harrington’s normal directivity limit
for an antenna with the same size factor. Fig.14 illustrates
the 3D total directivity radiation patterns and Fig. 15 shows
2D radiation patterns in horizontal and vertical planes. We
can see an excellent agreement between the two cases where
the HPBW in horizontal and vertical planes are respectively
74 and 110. The fully-driven array’s FBR is about 7:2dB
while the parasitic array’s one is about 8:4dB. As in the
previous scenario, Fig. 16 shows that the parasitic array end-
fire total directivity (D(=90o;=90o)) is maximal around the
antenna resonance of 866MHz. The array has an impedance
bandwidth of 2MHz a directivity bandwidth of 5:7MHz. In
this case, we can monitor the effect of ground plane in ESAs
that contributes to the antenna radiation where the antenna
radiation efficiency is increased to 62%. Finally, Fig. 17 shows
shows the same surface current distribution in the fully-driven
and the parasitic array.
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Fig. 13. Two-element array mounted on a PCB. (a) Geometry and dimensions
and (b) simulated input reflection coefficient magnitude.
Fig. 14. Two-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated 3D total directivity
radiation pattern. (a) Fully-driven array and (b) parasitic one.
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Fig. 15. Two-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated 2D total directivity
radiation patterns. (a) Horizontal plane and (b) vertical plane.
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Fig. 16. Parasitic two-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated input
reflection coefficient magnitude and end-fire total directivity.
(a) (b)
Fig. 17. Two-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated surface current
distribution.(a) Fully-driven array and (b) parasitic one.
C. Three-Element Array on a PCB
The proposed method was used again to design a three-
element array mounted on a PCB as shown in Fig. 18(a). Fig.
18(b) gives the input reflection coefficient magnitude of the
three elements. It can be noticed that, due to the higher mutual
coupling, the array resonance is shifted to 863MHz. Hence,
the array is designed for this frequency with a size factor (ka =
1:33). The PCB slot size is chosen to be 5mm because it
presents the best compromise between the antenna directivity
and radiation efficiency as it can be seen in Fig. 19.
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Fig. 18. Three-element array mounted on a PCB. (a) Geometry and
dimensions and (b) simulated input reflection coefficient magnitude.
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Fig. 19. The slot size (d) effect on: (a) the maximum directivity and (b)
radiation efficiency.
Exciting the second- and third-element with a current of
1:46e j156:6
o
and 0:51ej28:5
o
relative to the first one, a max-
imum total directivity of 9:4dBi is achieved. In the parasitic
array, the first and third elements are respectively loaded
with 7:6
==11:4pF and 3:74pF and it achieves a maximum
total directivity of 9dBi. This directivity is 2:53dBi greater
than Harrington’s normal directivity limit for an antenna with
the same size factor. Fig. 20 shows the 3D total directivity
radiation patterns and Fig. 21 shows the 2D radiation patterns
7in horizontal and vertical planes. The figures show a good
agreement between the two cases. For both case, the HPBWs
in horizontal and vertical planes are respectively 58 and
72. The fully-driven array’s FBR is about 15:4dB while the
parasitic array’s one is about 14:1dB. Fig. 22 shows the same
trend as in the two previous scenarios. The antenna has an
impedance bandwidth of 2:5MHz and a directivity bandwidth
of 2:6MHz. Due to the increment in the mutual coupling, the
antenna presents a radiation efficiency of 8:7%. This efficiency
can be improved by increasing the inter-elements distance as
discussed in section III. If we increase the spacing between
elements from 0:1 to 0:2, the radiation efficiency attains
53%. However, this gain in the antenna performance comes
with a significant increment in the antenna dimensions (from
110  98mm2 to 110  166:4mm2). So, there is necessary
a compromise to be done between the antenna- dimensions,
-achieved directivity and -radiation efficiency. Fig. 23 shows
again a good agreement between the surface current distribu-
tion of the fully-driven and the parasitic array. Finally, this an-
tenna is significantly smaller than a Yagi-Uda antenna covering
the same frequency band and with the same directivity which
dimensions are about 500  152mm2 [22]. Moreover, this
antenna is easier to integrate in the communications systems.
(a) (b)
Fig. 20. Three-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated 3D total
directivity radiation pattern. (a) Fully-driven array and (b) parasitic one.
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Fig. 21. Three-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated 2D total
directivity radiation patterns. (a) Horizontal plane and (b) vertical plane.
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Fig. 22. Parasitic three-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated input
reflection coefficient magnitude and end-fire total directivity.
(a) (b)
Fig. 23. Three-element array mounted on a PCB’s simulated surface current
distribution.(a) Fully-driven array and (b) parasitic one.
It should be noted that, in all cases, the very small difference
between the fully driven-array’s radiation pattern and the
parasitic one is due to neglecting a required small negative
resistance.
V. RESULTS VALIDATION VIA MEASUREMENTS
A prototype of the second array was fabricated and mea-
sured for results validation (Fig. 24(a)) [23]. Fig. 24(b) shows
the antenna measured input reflection coefficient magnitude.
The measured resonance frequency is 901MHz (a frequency
shift of 4:2%). This shift is probably due to the cable and the
connector effects as well as the dispersion of the commercial
SMD loads. The antenna bandwidth is 3:6MHz. The antenna
3D far-field radiation pattern was measured in SATIMO star-
gate (SG 32) near-field measurement system. The measured 3D
total directivity radiation pattern at the resonance frequency is
given in Fig. 24(c). The figure shows a superdirective radiation
pattern with a maximum total directivity of 6:8dBi. The
array measured 2D total directivity radiation patterns are given
in Fig. 25. The measured HPBW in horizontal and vertical
planes are respectively 72 and 112 and the FBR is equal to
7:2dB. This is in a very good agreement with the simulated
results. The very small difference can be attributed to the
SMD components, the coaxial cable radiation effect, and the
measuring system and environment. Fig. 26(a) shows that the
antenna measured total directivity is maximal at the measured
8resonance frequency. The antenna directivity bandwidth is
around 8MHz. The antenna efficiency was measured in a
reverberation chamber with a tolerance of 15% (due to the
incertitude in the reference antenna’s efficiency) [24]. The
antenna presents a measured radiation efficiency of about 70%
(Fig. 26(b)).
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Fig. 24. Two-element array mounted on a PCB. (a) A photograph of
the prototype, (b) measured input reflection coefficient magnitude and (c)
measured 3D total directivity radiation pattern.
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Fig. 25. Two-element array mounted on a PCB’s measured 2D total directivity
radiation patterns. (a) Horizontal plane and (b) vertical plane.
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Fig. 26. Two-element array mounted on a PCB’s measured parameters. (a)
Maximum total directivity and (b) efficiency.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a design approach for parasitic superdirective
antenna arrays was presented. A parametric analysis on dipole-
based arrays showed that the loading method is not limited by
the number of the elements nor by the inter-element distance.
This analysis also showed that the conception of parasitic
superdirective arrays is a compromise between the directivity,
efficiency and the antenna size (the number of the elements
and the inter-element spacing). The proposed approach was
also used to design two- and three-element ESA-based arrays.
In all cases, the parasitic array’s simulated total directivity
radiation pattern was very close to the fully-driven array’s
one. Furthermore, the end-fire directivity was maximal at the
design frequency. The measured results were in a very good
agreement with the simulated ones.
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